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LOCAL BRIEFS.

.The interior of the postollice 23

bein^ pa'c.red.
. Mr. Billiard G. Wylie is quite

sick with .nieamonia.
.31.-. J. C. Caldwell ishaviiig'an

addition put to his house.
.A fi- c line of bicycle and Tam

O'Shanty caps offered at Lauderdale's.
Go and g-:t one before they are all
picked ever. Sailors in every shade

1 -1 :
iiULi till y a\x *

; .]l -?<iS hoped that some of the
young 'i-..les and young men from

Ridgeva* would come uptothegermanoi' Thursday ?ughfc, bat (hey
failed U ^-ut in an appearance, to the
regret of -^very one.

.There nas been some talk of reorganizingGordon Light Infantry.
This wa>r one time, one of the best;
military companies iu the State, and
we hope that steps will be taken at

||||- once towa-ds a reorganization of tbe

company.
.Sunday being the Octave of Easier,the Episcopal church was very

prettily arid tastefully decorated, and
Easter music was sung. As the church
was closed on Easter, the service on

Sunday was enjoyed very much by the
congregation.
.Messrs. Sain Thomas and Jno. Parkerrode up from Ridgeway on their

wheels on Thursday morning. The
roads between Ridgeway and Winnsborohave been very much improved

T.- 1*. ./^atiq Vir
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the chaingang recently.
.An unnsually attractive display of

millinery this week at Lauderdale's.
In addition to the large variety shown
there will be exhibited beautiful creationsfrom our milliner that are entirelynew and original. Xo trouble
to show you. Lowest prices. adv
.The telephone line between Mr.

H. S. Wylie's afcd Mr. W. 0. Beatv-s
store has been completed, and is workingsplendidly. Mr. Wylie's clock in
his sitting room can be heard striking

an<-! nf fho lino.
Vilbllii'JLi V -Li UJ-U L1AIO vuw va mw

It is a pleasure to talk over a line
which works so satisfactorily.
.Ches^r will hold an election soon

to auth-.r-z- floating bonds to a large
amcurtto have clectric lights, water

worKs u::d other improvements. It is
time that Winnsboro" had some of
these; »ve might at least have a telephoneexchange. Unless we tnrry,
wire^ will be strung through the entire
count) before Winnsboro has an exchange.

.it. oraMat says 'u jjis uu. lush,

his beautiful jewelry clore in Chester
he h:> shirt-waist sets of every kind,
gold, silver, or mother of pearl. He
has j;ew patent studs in solid gold,
which is . ery handsome, easy to operateand very secure. Covered milk
pitchers ^re among the new things
that he has. Read his advertisement
and see his prices.

--The cul l weather, which for the
Dast few *;-ys we have been having,
is very injurious to young plants, and J
especially-o the young cotton, complaintsr.ic neard on all sides thai
nothing is growing and the cold
weather will probably put gardens

ipy back a gvod. dsal. The recent high
winds liav.' dried the earth so much
that rain i very much needed, strange
as it may seem after such a deluge as

we have hud.
.The young ladies of the A. E. P.

Church heid a business meeting on

JLUeSUSV iSigUt. IU UCt/JUC UlJvJlJ lAiV

date of the bicycle and baby show,
and to make some of the arrangements.They decided that the 14th of
3rlay would be a convenient time for
*he caruival, the weather permitting.
-As it is to be an outdoor entertainmentthe skies will be eagerly watched
&y those interested in. the show. The
Sadies have chosen the college green
as the best place to have the carnival.
.Extensive preparations are being

made in Columbia for the floral, horse
and bicycle show, which will be held
on the 28th and 29th of April. There
are few placss where lovlier flowers
can be seen than in Columbia, and the
Muy party which is to be given in the
State House on the night of the 2S;h
will no doubt be a scene of beauty.
Cut fiower? and pot plants will be
exhibited there. The bicycle parade
will no donbt be well worth seeing,
and handsome prizes will be given for
ihe prettiest costume, best liding, etc.

The railroads will give excursion rates

from April 27th to May 1st. The floral
horse show takes place at the failgroundson ihe 2Sth, and on the 29ih
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the sairc place. Tbe show is being-
given ur ;Ii*j Ws.de Hampton Chapter]
U. D. C. and Camp Ilainpdon U. (J. V.
.You will find at Lauderdale's this j

week a fuli line of ladies' aud misses'
trim a: d ha s. Untrimmed hats, everv i
shape a^d color, ai:d a bewildering!
disp:s;- '-i liuwcrs, such as poppies,
vYiotei*, geraniums, roses, pansies,!
,-dahlia-. daisies, and all at popular
prices. adv

p®
.V-ry few people realiz-i tLe size

..of and in fact many people do
v.-not k r>w where ti:e place is. It is

r* situaU X o: Saluda river, in Anderson
County, r <1 thirteen years ago about a

, uozen peo; ! » lived there. Four large
nmillsha\2 Deen built, which employ
-three thons,>.od operative?, and to-day
v there are i-ctween seven and eight
t thousand inhabitants. Pelzer sprung
rap only uii'.veea years ago, and now

iisthe fot: 'own in Soath Carolina!
'3:1 populst: >*'. It is a town without a

corporation, a municipal government:
or any politics. We mention this, not
for the pu.'tjosc ofbooming Pe!zer, but
to sho^ v. ii ' manufacturing industries j
will accou uUsh for a town.

The Discovery Saved His Life.

ilr. (Jr. Oilloutte, Druggist, Beavers- j
ville, 111., sav "To Dr. King's New Dis-
coven* I otvc mv life. Was taken with
La Grippe a;.d tried au tne pnysicians tor
miles about, but of no avail and was given
ivd and told 1 could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery 111 my store J sent
for a bottle and fce<jan its use and from ilie
first began to get Detrer, and after using
three bottles was up and about again. It
is -worth its weight in cold. We won't;
keep store 0- house without it." Get a!
trial bottle at ilcilaster & Co.'s Dray
.Store. *
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Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its great leavening

cfrpno-rli }-><>« 1 Hi fnlnr>s:« AcsnrA«
the food against alum and ail forms of
adulteration common to the cheap
brands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO ,

NEW YORK.

Picnic.
The public is cordially invited to

attend a basket picnic and fishing
party at Strotber, May S, 1S97.

Committee.

EASTER ELECTION.

Toe congregation of St. John s Episcopalchurch held iheir annual Easter
election cn Tuesday afternoon, and the
following is the result:
Wardens.C. S. Dwight, H. A.

Gaiilard.
Vestrymen.R. B. Hanahan, J. II.

Skinner, Holbrook Rion, Longrtreet
Gantt, John A. DosPortes.

auocacs zoir uoweis vvim vagcarets.

Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
10c, 25c. If C. C. C. rail, druggists refund money.

A DELIGHTFUL GERMAN.

The german which the dancers have
been locking forward lo with so much
pleasure came off on Thursday night,
and was a most delightful affair. A
large number of couples were on the
floor, and some .very pretty figures
were danced in the german, Mr. W D.
Douglass and Mr. T. W. Lauderdale
being the leaders. Thomas' band from
Columbia furnished good music and
dancing «vas continued until 1 o'clock.
The dance was given in compliment to
the young ladies visiting in town.

MANX-CAUTHKN.

On Wednesday nigh', at the residenceof the bride's father, Mr. J. L.
Cauthen, of the Bethel sec'ion, Miss
Eula Caur.hen was married to Mr.
Frank Mann. The ceremony was performedby Kev. Mr. Miller, assisted
by Rev. Mr. Hook, who was pas:or of
Bethel church last year The room in
which the wedding took place was

beautifully decora'ed with flowery
and the ^ung couple stood beneath
an exquisite wedding bell, made of
pure white flowers. Af;e.* the ceremonythe company pariook of a delightfulsupper.

A LEAGUE ORGANIZED.

The bicycle riders met in the town
hall on Thursdav afternoon, lor toe

purpose of taking preliminary steps
towards forming a league. Mr. W. D.
Douglass was made temporary chairmanacd Miss Jessie Jennings was

made secretary pro lein. The followingcommittee was appointed to
draw suitable by-laws and regulations:Misses E. G. Dwight, Lilla
Beatv, Charlotte Allston, and Messrs.
J. Q. Davis and W. G. Jordan. About
-fiffvr momKorc rcoro onrnllpfL AnnlllPr
-LAitJ IWViUWAtf M V. w ~ . »--- .

meeting will be hcid in the same place
next Tharsday afternoon at 5.30 o'clock
for the purpose of ratifying the by
laws.

ATTENTION, CAMP RAINES, U. C. V.

A meeting of Confederate veterans
of the above-named camp is hereby
called for Monday, May 3rd next, at
12 m., in the town hall, or if that is
occupied meet in the court house. A
full meeting is very desirable as businessof importance is to be transacted,
especially the election of delegated ^
the grand reunion in Nashville, Tenn.,
in Jane. The old veterans from the
cnnntrr are e;nec5allv nr^ed to attend
this meeting, and any whose names
have not been enrolled are cordially
invited to join. A fee of ten cents is
required of every member.
By order:

R. H. Jennings, Commander.
John J. Neil, Adjutant.

WIDEMAVS "WIT.

The Hon. "William Wideman, of
Abbeville county, delivered Ms lecture,"Hit the Grir," to a fair audience
in the courthouse cn Monday night.
The lecturer treated his subject from
various standpoints, among them
"hitting the grit" morally, "hitting
the grit" spiritually, ''bitting the
nrvif ? finoii^ollc \? i» Wi/lomnn a.

man of considerable versatility, and
led his audience gracefully from a

flight of pathos down 10 the kvel of
a good joke. Po-sessing some histrionicart, be add d to the force of his
kcture frequently by facial contortions,which made the humorous featuresof bis address the more contagious.As an evidence of hi? versatility,he <vonld now and if.mi easily
glide into a song iilu tia ivo of some

point.
What the Shakers of Mount L'.-banon

know ore about than anybody else,
is the use of lierbs and how to be
healthy.
They have siudu d thepo<verof foode

They nearly all live to a ripe old age.
cv.si.A,.

JL 1X^7 oiiorvvv. i * v; v'/i uia. xo vj

pared by the Shakers from berbs and
plants with a sptc'.a! t'Uiic p > cr over
the stomach.

It helps tl e st< mach di^f s: its food,
and digested fo ni is the strengthmake^

Strou°: muscle?, strong bo<* , -trong
rii>Qin oil r>Arnr» fiM?n nrnnnvlv f?icrp<tpH
food.
A sick stomach cm be cured ami

digestion made easy bv Shaker DigestiveCordial.
It cures the nausea, L>-s of :ippetite,

pain in the stomach, headache, giddinessand all other symptoms of indigestion,certainly and permanently.
Sold by druggists. Trial bottle 10

cents.
"

*
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A GOOD CITIZEN PASSES AWAY,

The sad new* ie:.ohed Winnsboro
on Tuesday morning or ihe death of
Mr. B. F. Boulware. lis had been
unwell for possibly a week, and died
on Monday nigh'. It is thought that
the immediate cause »»f his deatii was
heart disease. Mr. Boulwaru was a

son of (he late IJcnjaroin J . Boulware.
and belonged to an o:d r-tock of FairfieldCounty noted for Their solidity
of character and the elements of good
citiz-ifii-hip. Mr. Boulware leave- a

wife, who, before her marriage, was

a Mis? McMaster, a sister of onr

townsman, .Dr. II. j. McMaster. ilargefamily of children and bis
sisters, Mrs. William Stokes, and Mrs.
R. N. McMaster, survive him. Mr.
Bouhvare was a member of the local
Masonic Lodge, and his masonic
brethren accompanied his remain? to
Wfltprpo Prpfihvtprian f1hnrr»h. whfirfi

t!:c funeral services were conducted
on Friday afternoon at two o'clock,
with nusonic honors. The deceased
enlisted in the service of the Confederatearmy and true to his characteristicdevotion to duty in private
iife. he made a gallant and faithful
soldier.

A SAD DEATH.

The following, which we take from
tlm Greem i.ie New?, Wednesday, an-1

nounces tc death of the youngest
daughter o Rev. Dr. W. II. Campbell,
rector of St. Paul's Church Charleston.
The deceased spent several years of
her childhood in Winnsboro during
the time that Dr. Campbell was rectorof the Episcopal Church in this
Dlacs. The friends of Dr. Campbell
will be grieved to learn of his groat
affliction.
A telegram received be;e yesterday

announced the death at Charleston of
Mrs. A. Baron Holmes, Jr., yesterday
morning. The deceased wa* a Miss
Marion Ca:apbell» the youngest child
of the Rev. Dr. W. II. Campbell, the
beloved pastor of St. Paul's of Radclifl'esboio,ot Charleston. She was a
native of his city, being born here
twenty-six years ago. For abour
twenty years tho Rev. Mr. Campbell
and his family were residents or this
city, removing to Charleston in the
early * event its;.
Tne decca?el was a beautiful young

woman of the loveliest traits of character.She had been married only
two year-. She i» well known here1,
having veiled in tlrs city. Charlestonand Greenville to-cfav" sorely re-

gret her death.
The remains will be brought here

to-morrow afternoon for interment in
Christ church cemetery beside her
brother, William Campbell.

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Wjsslow's Sootiiixg Syrup
has been u>ed for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their childi en
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gam?,
allays all pain, cores wind colic, and is
the best rcu.edy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle, lie sure and ask for "Mrs,
Winslow's SoothiDg Syrup," and take
no other kind. 5-26fxly
A DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT.

St-ldorc have tin lovers of music en-

joyed so rich a treat as was afforded
them by the concert at the college on

Friday night and our town might well
be proud of such a display of her
local talent- From the oprn-ng number,a duet by Miss Allston and Dr.
Aiken, lo the very last, the large and
appreciative audience was treated to
music of a high order. Very much of
*Vio otiia- mont r\f fVio f»fpnuicc WAS flnp

to the exquisite performances, both
vocal and instrumental, contributed
by the charming visitors, Misses Pixleyand Parmater, (whom we are

glad 10 say will henceforth be numberedamong the dwellers in »ld Fairfield).Their music was of raic excellence,and completely captivated
the audience. Miss Alston's sweet
voice has more than once charmed trie

lovers of song, and on this occasion
she fully sustained her former repu
tation. Dr. Aiken's unusually sweet
and sympathetic tenor blended beautifullywith Miss Allston's soprana in
the duct, "O! That wc Two Were
Maying." Nothing could have been
sweeter than the biid-like voice of
Miss Susie Ketchin, and her song,
The Angel's Serenade.with a violin

obligato.by Miss Allstor, was one of
the strong features of the evening.
The unique and skillful performance
of Messrs. Beaty and Gladden was

thoroughly enjojed and the reciiati «n j
. ... . . ~ .i

by Miss if aiiDie ureignt, ana ir.e readingot a selection f om Riley by Miss
Allston, delighted the audience and
were thoroughly well done.
Mrs. iTJenuikeii''i brilliancy of executionwas well di-played in the difficultcomposition of Wallace which

she rendered so beautifuliv. It is
hoped that it will not be long before
we have another such musical treat.
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A complete line on hand

at all times.

Write us for Patterns.
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Columbia, S. C.
4-20-1m

CROr KErOKT.

Farmers have been pushing work
since rai-n ceased. Ground on i\d
land almost too bard to plow. Early
planted corn oniy far stand, later

planting coming up nicely. Cotton
planting being pushed. Oats, fail and

spring, doing well. Wbcat icems to
be doing fairly well. Gardens not
growing for want of rain. Irish po-
tatoes poor stand. c s. r.

Mitford, April 24, :97.

Curly-Headed Johnnie Outshining Ben.

jDarlington Xewx.
Ben Tillman will have to hump himcoH*If Ho f\r\r>2 nnf .T/tltmiiA \fr>~

KV11 * «- t-J. (IVb l» CiWL UVlil'l IAU XTJLOLaurinto get ahead of him. McLaurin
has received too much advertising: of
late for Benjamin's good, and '-our
noble leader" will be compelled to do
some herculanean snorting to catch upiwith him.

limOTELY GUIBMTEEDS?^
| pie .inii bonklct free. Ad. STERLING REMEDY (X

PJERSOXAL.

| Dr. Pixley was in town cn Monday. !
Mr. Neil, contractor for the factory,

I is in town.
Mr. T. II. Ketch in has gone to

Washington.
Dr. J. \V. Team, of Ridgcway, was j

in town 0:1 Monday.
Mis. A. F. Hull' came down from

Rock Hill on Monday.
Rev. J. R. McAlpine, of Hunters- j

viile, N. C., is visiting hereI
Miss Rose Woodruff", of Charleston,'

is visiting Miss Leu Egleston.
Rev. B31 j. Allston went to Ridgewayon Monday to be present at Convocation.
Mrs. Lucilc Rion and her daughter,

Miss Margaret, are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Ilolbrook Rion.
Miss Jennie Kosborougli returned

on Wednesday from Blackstock where
she has been visiting.

Miss Majgic Aiken has returned to
Winnsboro after visiting relatives in
Philadelphia an 1 Washington.
Mrs. McAlpine and children, of

Huutersvill?, N. C., arrived here on

Wednesday and will visit relatives.
Mr. and Mis. E. Scott Douglass returnedirom Washington on Monday

and will visit Mr. Douglass' parents at
Albion bef-.rc returning to Columbia.

It.v. J. \V. C. Johnson, rector of the
Epi-c;>p?.I church in It-ck Hill, stopped
over in W:mi>b.;ro 0:1 Monday on liis
wav to Ridgjwav to attend Convoca-

r-tnwi.i*. tKn-A thia rrnnl*
U'Vil, It tills" I i-Jl.V.-- Kii.IV UIJ \s\s»».

To C;:rc Const;paHon Forever.
Tr.I;e Cascarcts Candy Cathartic. lUcorlSc.

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

3IR. T. K. ELLIOTT MISSING.

IVhilc osi Ills Way Home He Disappears in

W;ss!iia;jto:i--The L;:tosl News is Encouraging.
A? b-is been kn.»\v;), Mr. Thomas IC.

Eiiioit, j.re.'itlsnt of th3 Winnsboro
Bank, bc^.m to fail in health about a

n<vA n^.1 £» 11 ffn. /»./*! n-rno f /TaoI *P rA YYi
> rut aiai .?uuv. s.u uvui j* viu

nervous prostration, thought to have
been superinduced by overwork. At
the solioltn1 i.?:i o;' his lamily and friends
he went -11 to the North to recuperate
and be treated by specialists. lie returnedio Winnsboro in January and
seemed to be lestorcd to his usual
health. lie resumed his work in the
bank and did it wi:h his accustomed
ability. About a month or six weeks
ago he again commenced to soffer with
sleeplessness .and the consequent depressedspirits, lie went on to be
treated in a sanitarium near Baltimore.
Mrs. Elliott went to accompany him
limri". and on thtir wav home thev
stopped over Thursday and Thursday
night "with Mr. aud Mrs. C. A. Douglassin Washington. On Friday morniogMr. Donglass accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Elliott to the depot. While
waiting for the departure of the train,
Mr. Elliott, upon some slight pretense,
left the room. la ihe course of ten
minutes, a? In had not returned, Mrs.
Elliott and Mr. Douglass became
a'armed, ana upon instituting a search
he could not be found. The police;
wore notified and everything possible
was done. Messrs A. F. Ruff and
Thos. H. Keicbin have both gone
to Washington to give assist-!
anc-3. Mr. E. Scott Douglass, of
Co umbia, who was also staying at j
Mr. (;. A. Douglass', arrived in Winos-'
boro on Monday and reported that a

man had been &.een in Alexandria and
vicinity answering to the description
.of Mr. Elliott. Mr. Elliott was sufferingfrom me'nncholia, and his
morbid conaition accouuis ior ms

conduct. Ilis friends have been very
solicitous about him, and they hope
that he will s;oon be found. On
Friday morning-, both at Mr. Douglass'and at the depot, Mr. Elliott was

verv cheerful and seemed in good
Spirit*.

ULAUvSTOCK BKIKFS.

Mrs. Jennie Rosboreugh died at her
home in Blackstock Sun:'ay morning
a; H.2-3 o'clock aged S.3 years and three
months. Her remains will b3 buried
in Concord graveyard to-day. Mr?,
!{ s'jorough wis stricken with paralysisabout two weeks ago and
gradually grew vror.-e '"till death,
She was a devoted Christian, and at-]
tended public worship up to about;
three weeks ago. She leaves many
relatives and friends to mourn her
los-\
The debate or, co-e !uca!ion came offj

Friday night. The affirmative won,
although both sides did well.

l'rof. Hand, of the Chester graded
school, will speak in ;he Blackstock
Academy on Friday night. The publicis cordially invited to atiCnd.
Those who have heard Mr. Hand alwaysgo to hear him agaio* when they
g t the chance.
On Saturday the barber shop cau?ht

lire bat was soon put out by the fire
cxtu-guisQcr. -v x.

April 2G, ?97.

How's This!

Vrrc offer One Hundred Dollars Rewardfor any curc of Catarrh that cannotbe cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney .fc Co., Toledo, G.

We, the undersigned, have kuown
F. -J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially ;
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
"West <fc Truax, Wholesale Drug-j

gi-ts, Toledo. O. [
YV AIDING,klxnax & MaBVIX,W hole-

sale Druggists, Toledo. O.
Hall's "Catarrh Care is taken inter-j

ually, acting directly upon the blaod j
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Fills are the best. *

or - 1

GATMHiC i

i
DRUGGISTS |

ase of constipation. Cascarets are the Ideal Laxa-6
rip or sripe. but cause easy natural results. Sam-§

Chicago, Montreal. fa:i.. orNew York. 217.$

ULACIiSTOCK BUDGETS.

Tie base ball club of the Blackstock
High School opened tbe season by
playing '-'the old men1' of the town.
The o'cl gentlemen soon got fatigued;
and some had to get substituted from
tbe first nine, but aficr all the school
boys held them down, and at the end
of the eighth ining they stood one in
favor of !ht» school.
There will 1)9 a debate i:i the academyon Friday night, April 23rd.

Subject, "co-education of sezes.".
Mr. Alex McDonald and D. Ilayne the
affirmative, and Messrs. J. B. Morrisonand M. C. Lalhaw the negative.
Proi. S, G. Harden will lecture the
same night and at the same place.
The public are cordially invited to attend.
The Wocdman ot the World organizeda camp here Wednesday night.
Mrs. Rosborotigh of our town is

very ill.
Rev. Davidson Douglass preached at

the Presbyterian Church Sunday night,
Rev. M.R. Kirkpatrick being absent
at Yurkville.
Mr. J. R. Craig went 10 Columbia

Wednesday.
Mr. "W. L. Reid, of Rock Hill, was

in town Tuesday on business.

May 21, 1S97. x. t.

Everybody Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the most wonderfulMedical discovery of the age. pleasantand refreshing to the taste, act gently

and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever. habitual constipation
and biliousness. Piease buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-day; 10, 2">. f.O cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

« »

stkot1ier news.

Yo ir correspondent has bcea silent
/» j- 1 T /_ ,V. J? i.
lor soma time diu i come to uis iruni

again.
A great deal of sickness in our city.

llr>. M. M. Clowney has been ill for
three wec-ks with malarial fever.
Under Dr. Arnette's care she is improving.

Mrs. Dr. Ladd is still unwell.
Oar little place has improved. "We

have a new depot and a ladies' waiting
room, which is certainly a great convenience.Mr. J. \V. Ladd is to be
our agent. He wi:i commence me

first of May. Much success to Wash;
sincerely hope he will make a good
agent and give satisfaction to all
parties.

Miss Nellie Pearson was in Strother
last week. Come oftener, we are
always glad to see you.
Miss Bessie Lacfd is visiting her

sister Mrs. J. W. Ladd.
Miss Ella. James has gone on a visit

to her cousin Mrs. Tolison at Enoree,
S. C.
Master Tommie Wilks was in

Strother Wednesday.
For fear of the waste basket I'll desist.Best wishes for News axd

Herald. r.

April 23, '97.

Cure Tor Headache.

As a remebo for all forms of headache
Electric Bitters has proved to be the very
best. It effects a permanent cure and the
most creaded habitual sick headaches
yielc to its inflaendc. Wo urge all who
afflicted ;o prhcure a bottie, ond give this

T-n r»o COO lioK if 11 rtl
J.CUAVUN JU11V liiai. Ail VU<JV<3 \/i.

constipation Electric Bitteos cuiesby giv\
ing the needed tone to the bowels, and
cases long resist the rse of this medicine.
Try it at once. Fifty cents and § 1.00 at

McMaster Companp's druc: store.

Tuft's Pills
Core AS!
Liver Ills,
A CLEAR HEAD;
good digestion; sound sleep; a

fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some ofthe results ofthe use

of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.
An absolute cure for sick headache,dvspepsia, malaria, sour

' JL -k

stomach, dizziness, constipation
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
MADE ME~A MAN
. * * wiftt r-'r^ TiAoTmrpL*T.Vr^rrpp

fWAA IftDLCiOruCUlimJiuvnu
ALZ Ferrous THxcaxcs.T: ailing Jlemory,Impotency. Sleeplessness, etc.. caused
by Abuse or other Excesses and Indiscretions.They quickly and surely
restore Lost Vitality in old oryonng.and
fit a man for study, business or marriage.
Prevent Insanity and Consumption if
ie. Their use shows immediate improve-1

inent and effects a CURE where all other fail Insistupon having tho genuine Aiax Tablets, They
have cured thousands and wil 1 cur roo. We give a positivewritten guarantee to effect a v-ure Eft ffSTC in
each case or refund the money. PricevJ Ulwi per
package; or six pkges (full treatment) for $2.50. By
mail, in plain wrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular
free-AJAX REMEDY CO., "cSSSTt*
For sale by J> O. H. McMASTEK CO.,

Winnsboro. S. C.

SPANISH JiCKs!
"Pride of Fairfield,"
hands hitjL, jet black with white
point?, good style and action.

''True Blue,"
i i i 5

medium size, mgti-neauea ana garnir
Terms, $S 00 to insure wi:h foal.

(Choicc of cither.)
W. D. DAVIS,

4-20-1y MonticcUo, S. C.

For Sale.
A TRACT OF LAND CONTAIN

insr Seven Hundred and Fifty to Nine
rjiinrli-nr] ArvfH lnr.ltpr? nil the Monti-
cello road, between Jsnkinsville and
Monticello.
Terms.One-sixth cash, balance in

five annual instalment?. Deferred paymentsto bear fire per cent interest.
Address,

A. G. FURMAN,
2-lj. om vrieeuTiue, o.

DOUGLASS-HEYWABD.

A ISeauurul Afternoon ueumng m. nmuj

Church.

The State, April 21.
Yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock the

wedding of Miss Sallie Coles, eldest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Heyward,to Mr. Edgar Scott Douglass
was solemnized by the Kev. W. E.
Evans at Trinity church.
Miss Ileyward has been a favorite

and attractive member of Columbia
socicty since she bloomea cut a iew

years ago. Mr. Douglass is a rising
our>g member of the Columbia bar

aixl has already made his mark.
T!;e pews reserved for the family

connection were separated from the
rest of the church by a cord-fringed
with white rosebuds. Within this
boundary line of flowers the way on
each side was set withcallae, tied with
white ribbon. Tne approach to the
chancel aud tbe steps were covered
with white. The church was festal in
her ±L.o.j-ter robes and great pots of
callas, daisies and Easter lilies were
ILUUUU. X1 luy waA ia^/cio auu

gas burner?, blended harmoniously in
the chancel.
The ushers were Messrs. Albert and

Ilaleott Heyward, Albert Douglass.
Eb Douglass, Albert Gaillard and
Robert Ellison, iach of these gentlemenwore in his buttouhole a Marechal
Neii rosebud.

Professor Lovewell played sweet
'and expressive music while the large
concourse of friends and well-wishers
was assembling. Punctually the bridal
train arrived. Sweet, fresh voices
were heard chanting
'The voice that bieathedo'er Eden,"
and, by twos, 22 girl cho: isters moved
slowly ap the aisle tinging' tunefully
and in excellent time. They wore tbe
round black cap., and black and white
robes that form the picturesque choirdress,and each maid wore two white
roses pinned on the left shoulder.
Miss Blanche O'Neae, the maid of

honor, followed. She wore a dress of
soft white wool, decked with lace, a

white hat with a wealth of pink roses
and carried a bouquet of beautiful la
France roses.
The bride followed, on the arm of

her father. She was a charming pictureof youth and diguity. Her robe
was a lustrous white silk, made high
in the neck "with Medici collar, and
VV1UJ SJeuVCS uuu iianvrr iu tut

arm and puffed al the shoulder. Her
long white veil was held in place by a
knot of white rases, and her bouquet
of exquisite bride roses was tied with
floating white streams. The choristerstook their places in the choir-stalls,
(he ushers grouped on each side. Mr.
Douglass and his best man, Mr. Albert
Withers, advanced to the front an'd
the solemn marriage service was duly
performed. Then followed by the
choristers, singing "0, Perfect Love,
all Human Thought Transcending,"
the stately youDg bride aud her happy
bridegroom, and the handsome maid
of honor and best man passed down
the aisle.
Mr. and Mrs. Douglass left on the

outgoing northern train for a trip ts
Washington to visit the family of their
orotner, iiir. unanes a. j^uu^ias».
They will return shortly to the warm
welcome of Columbia.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life Airay.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be magnetic,full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-ToBac,the tronder-Tvorker, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 50c or SI. Cure guaranteed.Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

A GOLD WATCH

Will be Given to the Young
Lady Receiving the GreatestNumber of Votes.

Cut this out, write the name of a

young lady on it ana seua 10 us:
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The young lady receiving the highest
number of votes will be given a beautifulgold watch This watch can be
seen "at the jewelry store of C. M.
Chandler as soon as it arrives. The
following arc the only conditions:

Thfa yo.e will close at 7 o'clock p. in

on Friday, April 30th. No one will be
expected io xcithdraic whose name has appearedmore ihan once. The young lady
must belong to the Caucasian race. It
makes no "difference whether she is
pretty or not, popular or not. IL is
not a*test of anything, bat simply who
will get the largest vote.

THE VOTE.

Miss Mamie Bolick 746
Miss Bessie Srevenson 711
Miss Nam ie Johnston...., 192
Miss Martha W. Mobley 117
Miss Masrgie Hamilton 52
Miss Carrie Elliott 46
Miss Tirzah Ketchin 44
Miss Mamie Brice 42
Miss Ilattie Bculwa:c 36
Miss Alice McMaster 35
Miss Jauie Ivctchitt 31
Miss Ella Crosby ou
Miss Lizzie Cure-ton 25
Miss Charlotte AJlston 25
Miss Estelle Stevenson 21
Miss Ellen Pearson IS
Miss Atna B. Hariison 17
Miss Lilia Ivetchin 14
Miss Louise Hereon 14.
Miss Bessie Milling 14
Miss Esther Jennings 13
Miss Sunie S:cwart 12
Miss Annie Belle Gladney 8
Miss Danna Rabb 7
Miss Augus'a Salver 6
Miss Julia Fripp. 5
Miss Lula Bovd 4
Miss Ellen Stevenson 4
Miss Jennie Lee Craig 4
Miss Cordie E. Reeves 4
Miss Ida Pope -J
Miss -Marie feimonton t

Miss Judith Brazzell 3
Miss Sallie Paul 3
Miss Carrie Lyles. 3
Miss Annie It. Lyles 3
Miss Florence McMeekin 2
MissMayde Chappell 2
Miss Ella Sterling 2
Miss Iva Clowney 2
Miss Marie Moore 1

T -iv,o T
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Miss Hallic McCormick 1

Miss Lida James 1
Mis? Minnie Blair 11

|
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ana edoul which buui ltnuci anu

holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother ".she who watched
over our helpless infancy andguidedour first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Motheris beset with danger and all effortshould be made to avoid it.
. - - en assists nature

mother's &
jm e g Expectant
1°n Pfifl ^ot^er *s ena~

a a i2^Saw Wara without
dread, suffering or gloomy forebodings,to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement.in short, it "makes-
Childbirth natural ana easy,' as

so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

" My wife suffered more in ten min!utes with either of her other two childrenthan she did altogether with her
last, naving previously useu iour uyir
ties of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a

blessing to any one expecting to becomea MOTHERsays a customer.
Hendebson Dale, Carmi, Illinois.

01 Drnggiits at Jl.OO, or sent by mail on receipt
of price. Write forbook containing testimonials
ana valuable information for all Mothers, free.

The Braafield Begtlator Co., Atlaatr, Ga.

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

with a fall stock of Caskets, Buna!
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand,
and usc^ of hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage and solicitationfor a share in the future, in the
old stand.

THE ELLIOTT GIN SHIP,
J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.

4-17-ly

Sealed Bids.
Council Chamber, ?

Winnsboko, S. C., April 15, 1897. $
SEALED BIDS FOR THE RENT

of the Market for the year commencing
1st May, pros., ana for the furnishing
ot Street Lamps, Globes. No- 2 Chimneys,No. 2 Burners, No. 2 "Wicks per
dozen, Glass Fonts, Glass Cut for
Lamps, and Matches, and written
^plications for positions on the Police
force will be received np to 12 o'clock
M. on tbe 29th in9t.
By order of the Town Council.

JMO.J. NEIL,
4-29 Clerk.

JUST THE THING

For - Spring.
*Bsssmsea' <&/? nnHEAVYWEIGHT, X \\ I 111

.JiiiYY SXILJaS} J4/ V I V

Sterling Silver, heavy weight, 90c.
Rolled plate, "Prettie," 50c. and 75c.
Mother of Pearl, first quality, 50c.
Sleeve Buttons or Sets 01 Studs,

separate- in all above kinds and styles,
at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
See the patent

"Pipe Stem" Stud,
in solid gold, very handsome. Easy
to operate, and never come out themselves.
Covered Milk Pitchers,

«r/>ni>ro nnrl vwv nrnntinAK

90c., $1.00 and $1.25.
no TO

R. BRANDT'S ,

Beautiful Jewelry Store,
CHESTER, S. C.

SUMMONS. ;

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, !
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
J. E. McDonald, Plaintiff,

against
Mannie M. Pendleton, Defendbnt.

Summons. For Relief. Complaint not
Serzea.

To the Defendant, Mannie M. Pendleton:
YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint
in this action, which was this 8th day
of April, 1897, filed in the office of the
Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,

Kft coirl On^ *A Cflt»T7Q o
XUL luu caiu vvuui y j auu iv owi r t. a

copy of your answer to the said comylaint011 the subscribers at their offices,
Nos. 1 and 7 Law Range, Winnsboro,
S. C., within twenty days after the
service hereof, exclusive of the day of
such service; and if you fail to answerthe complaint within the' time
aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.
Dated Sth April. A. D. 1897.

JAMES G. McCANTS,
T A <2 W T7 AV 4 H AW

Plaintiff's Altorneys.
R. H. JjSNKIXGS, C. C. P. [L. S.]

To the absent Defendant, Mannie M.
Pendleton:
Take notice, that the complaint in

tbi-i action, together with the summons,
(of which ihe foregoing is a copy),
was filed in the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Pleas for FairfieldCount}', in the State aforesaid, on
the Sth day of April, 1897.

Sfh Anril. 1S97.
JAMES G. McOANTS,
JAS. W. HANAHAN,

4-8-6t Plaintiff's Attorneys.

For Rent.
TO DESIRABLE PARTY,

for the balance of the year,
the five-room cottage on GardenStreet, formerly belonging

to Mrs. M. A. Gaillard.
For term?, &c., apply to

C. M. CHANDLER.

-Is

-'S?

j WE SEND IT FREE
"

-TOWEAK MEN |
YOUNG AND OLD.

Reioice With Us in the

Discovery.
We will send yon by mail, ABSOLUTELYFREE, in plain packages,

the
ALL POWERFUL DR. HOFFMAN'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE
TABLETS,

with a legal guarantee to permanently
cure LOST MANHOOD, SELFABUSE,SEXUAL WEAKNESS,
VARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVER
NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnaturaldrains. Retnrns to former sppear-
ances emaciated organs.

If we could not care, we would not
send onr medicine FREE to try, and
pay when satisfied. Write to-day, as
this may not appear again.

Address
WESTERN MEDICINE CO

Kalamazoo, 3lIich. .--'"1%.
Incorporated. 3-3Iw

SUMMONS. '; I
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELr.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Mary M. Taylor and Carrie Gibson,
Plaintiffs,
against

Jeff- D. Boulware, as Administrator of
tha estate of Edward Taylor, deceased,Edward M. Taylor, S. E. G.
Wood, Polly Edge, Julia A. Shirley,
N'flnnid "Pi Knnlrcsrp .Tamps "R. Tnv-
lor, Mattie Taylor, Mary Taylor,
Sallie Taylor J. I). Taylor, Janie
Kiger, "William R. Mabry, Thomas
E. Mabry and Nancy E. Munson,
Defendants.

Summons. For Relief. Complaint not
Served.

To the Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer the complaint in
this action, which was filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of CommonPleas, for the said County, cn the
30th day of March, 1897, and to serve
a copy of your answer to the said com-
plaint on tho subscriber at his office,
No. 3 Law Range, Wiunsboro, S. C.,
within twenty days after the service
hereof, exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the
complaint within the time aforesaid,
the plaintiffs in this action will apply <
to the Court for the relief demanded
in the complaint.
Dated 3Utn March, A. D. 1897.

j. e. Mcdonald,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

R. H.Jenxengs, C. C. P. [L. S.]
To the absent Defendants: Polly

Edge, Janie Kiger, William R. Mabry,
Thomas E. Mabry and Nancy e.
Munson:
Take notice, that the complaint in

this action, together with tne summons,of which the foregoing is a copy,
was filed ia the office of the Clerk of
the Court of Common Ple<is for FairfieldCounty, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 30th day of March,
1897. v^
March 30th, 1397.

j. e. Mcdonald,
4-7-6t Plaintiffs' Attorney.

fsiiinmonQ
V %

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
William C. Beatv, WilliamW. Mills

and Savilla C. Timms, Plaintiffs
against

Margaret Ann Elliott, Lizzie W.Elliott,W. Julian Elliott, James M.
Elliott, Jr., Henry C. Elliott, David
A. Elliott, Boyce Elliott, and Janie
B. Mobley, Defendants.

Summons. F01 Belief. Complaint not
Served.

To the Defendants above-named:

YOU are hereby summoned and requiredto answer.the complaint
in this accion, which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of CommonPleas, for the said County, and to
serve a copy of your au wer to the
3aid comolaint on the subscribers at
their offices, ISTos. 5 and 6 Law Range, -

_

Winiisboro, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiffs
in this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated March 24th, A. D. 1S97.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To the Defendants, Lizzie W. Elliott,
Boyce Elliott and Janie B. Mobley:

cnmmnrK"
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(of which the foregoing is a copy), and
the complaint in this action were filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Court
of Court of Common Pleas for FairfieldCounty, in the State of South
Carolina, on the 2-ith day of March,
A. D. 1897.
March 26th, 1897.

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
3-27-6t Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

»

Summons.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The Savings and Investment Company,

Plaintiff,
against

Mannie M. Pendleton and Lucy A. Keller,Defendants.
Summons for Belief. Complaint Served.
tv. fhe "Defendants above-named:

YOU AKE HEREBYsummoned and requiredto answer the Complaint in
tliis action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, (which is filed in the
office of the Clerk of said Court), and to
serve a copy of your answer to the said
complaint on the subscribers, at their
offices, Nos. 5 and 6 Law Kange, Winnsboro,South Carolina, within twenty days
after the service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action will
apply to the Court for the relief demandedin the complain_

A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Dated March 17th, A. D. 1897.
To the Defendant, Mannie M. Pendleton :

Take notice, that the summons (of
which the foregoing is a copy) and the
complaint iD this action were Sled in the
office of the Clerk of the Court of CommonPleas for Fairfield County, in the
State cf South Carolina, on the 17th day
March, A. D. 1897.

aiarcn xo, aw*.
A S. & W. D. DOUGLASS,

3-19 6t Plaintiff's Attorneys.
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